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Friends or Whatever… a new single and more exclusive goodies!
We’re closing out this year’s Friends or Whatever releases with the 2nd and final single for 
the self-titled debut album which we released a couple weeks ago on May 25th. Once again… 
we’ve gotten some friends to deliver a tasty set of exclusive remixes that take the FoW sound 
into new sonic territory. So load it up, crank it, sit back and enjoy!


Thanks again for taking a moment to download & listen! Thanks also to each of the remixers for 
investing a bit of their time in order to give blocSonic listeners a few more free & legal audio 
gems to enjoy!


BTW… have your heard the debut album? Be sure to download it when you’re through 
listening to this great single. Also, do yourself a favor and grab the first single, which is also 
packed with exclusives.


Lastly, as I always harp about… keep the music movin’… share it… blog it… podcast it… 
broadcast it!


Peace
Mike Gregoire
Founder/Curator blocSonic.com



http://blocsonic.com/releases/show/friends-or-whatever

http://blocsonic.com/releases/show/the-burns-we-earn

http://blocsonic.com





stuck in my soul
i can remember all the lies you used to hold. they fell from your hands like shattered glass onto 
the floor, getting stuck in my soul. and it won’t go. i can remember all the lies you used to tell. 


they won’t wound me now, pull out the arrows. none of my blood getting stuck in my soul.


walk through walls
we’re not gonna walk through walls to meet you. we lost and found these sounds like ballpoint 


pens and lighters. you wrote your number on my hand, you’re sure i’d be delighted. we 
brainstorm all these worlds then crush ‘em into pieces. there’s something wrong with every 


one, that’s all that i believe in.


everybody stopped calling me
everybody stopped calling me, cause i dropped my telephone in the river. everybody stopped 


picking up because these narrow threads only need to fray a little.







01 Stuck In My Soul (Album Version) (2:28)
Written, produced & performed by Mark Herbkersman


Friends or Whatever
Friends or Whatever is Mark Herbkersman, a guitarist and producer from Richmond, Virginia. 
He writes vibrant, noisy pop songs that blend quickfire rock sensibilities with pulses of 
shimmering electronica. Like a hybrid of Guided by Voices and The Postal Service, the songs 
are erratic, enigmatic, and melancholic, but Herbkersman’s plaintive vocals convey in them a 
hope still unbroken by the weight of the world.


http://friendsorwhatever.com


02 Walk Through Walls (Vik44 Black Eyed Chai Remix) (3:36)
Remixed by Vik44
 


Vik44
Vik44 is an INTP with ADD. Having a hard time staying with one sound, Vik44 moves from 
genre to genre. From minimal techno, glitched breaks to trip-hop he feels at home. Music is the 
only thing that slows his racing mind. For Vik44 music is an addiction, a lifestyle. He feels most 







comfortable alone in a pair of headphones. Removed from the real world to create his own.


In college Vik44 (Abram Grivois) played guitar in the metal band Inventing Zero. During this 
time Vik44 spent more time putting drum machines through stomp boxes then he did guitars. 
Around the same time he was introduced to the world of mod trackers. After Inventing Zero’s 
breakup Vik44 dove into his electronic music. While going to school for art, Vik44 would 
apply the philosophies and ideas he learned in classes to create music with texture, contrast, 
emotions, and substance.


While not afraid of writing laid back tracks, Vik44 live is all about energy and performance. 
Live he favors playing more danceable energetic techno and breaks. Often teaming up with 
longtime friend, and fellow Milled Pavement artist Metris to create intense live sets that have 
been compared to the Crystal method.


http://www.milledpavement.com/vik44.html
http://soundcloud.com/vik44
http://www.facebook.com/pages/vik44/78877786836
http://www.myspace.com/vik44
http://twitter.com/vik44



http://www.milledpavement.com/vik44.html

http://soundcloud.com/vik44

http://www.facebook.com/pages/vik44/78877786836

http://www.myspace.com/vik44

http://twitter.com/vik44





03 Everybody Stopped Calling Me (Just Plain Ant Remix) (4:00)
Remixed by Just Plain Ant for Just Plain Sounds


Just Plain Ant
Just Plain Ant (Anthony Gillison) is the next hot producer straight outta Richmond, Va. He’s 
been producing since 2005. In 2006, things started to take off with meetings with different 
artists from around the country. Later after working on a few tracks and finding perfect 
chemistry, Ant became the 3rd member of Richmond hip-hop group, EENJ. Keep a look out for 
different upcoming projects.


http://justplainsounds.tumblr.com
http://justplainant.bandcamp.com
http://www.myspace.com/justplainant
http://twitter.com/justplainantrva


04 The Burns We Earn (TSP Reject Dub) (2:58)
Remixed By Gregory “Tha Silent Partner” Davis For Waasawki Music Group


Tha Silent Partner



http://justplainsounds.tumblr.com

http://justplainant.bandcamp.com

http://www.myspace.com/justplainant

http://twitter.com/justplainantrva





Originally from Luton, UK - now living in Massachusetts, USA - Tha Silent Partner’s 
discography is a true testament of his experimentation. 


With musical works ranging from Hip Hop to the experimental realms of electronica, TSP is 
able to express his self to the fullest.
TSP’s production and Remix credits feature Top notch MCs such as Life MC and Si-Phili 
(UK’s Phi-Life Cypher) and Sha Stimuli. Also Boston up and comers like M-Dot and Mayhem. 
Formula and Mach Fox have both received his remix treatment.


Also he’s no stranger to netlabels. Having released works on the Opsound to great fanfare, his 
own netlabel “Me, Life & MUSIC Netlabel Group (MLM Netlabel Group)” and most recently 
blocSonic.


http://www.thasilentpartner.net
http://twitter.com/greggykrueger
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Tha-Silent-Partner/330542534723
http://www.myspace.com/thasilentpartner
http://www.reverbnation.com/thasilentpartner
http://www.youtube.com/user/beatsbyTSP



http://www.opsound.org

http://www.thasilentpartner.net

http://twitter.com/greggykrueger

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Tha-Silent-Partner/330542534723

http://www.myspace.com/thasilentpartner

http://www.reverbnation.com/thasilentpartner

http://www.youtube.com/user/beatsbyTSP





05 Walk Through Walls (TSP’s Basic 12” Mix) (7:50)
Remixed By Gregory “Tha Silent Partner” Davis For Waasawki Music Group


06 Everybody Stopped Calling Me (TSP’s Analog Demo Mix) (5:33)
Remixed By Gregory “Tha Silent Partner” Davis For Waasawki Music Group


07 Walk Through Walls (Studio Haen Remix) (2:25)
Remixed by Geert Haen for StudioHaen


StudioHaen
StudioHaen is the musical workshop of Dutch producer, multi-instrumentalist and remixer Geert 
Haen. StudioHaen aims to turn existing music into new, unexpected directions. Equally at home 
in dance, rock, jazz, pop, world music and electronica, StudioHaen’s remixes are a true blend 
of them all.


Besides his solo works, StudioHaen is the main producer for Dutch nu-jazz formation T.O.F. 
as featured on the 2008 compilation “Dutch Rare Groove 2”, along Dutch remix greats 
Kraak&Smaak, Eboman, Git Hyper and Perquisite.


http://www.myspace.com/studiohaen
http://twitter.com/StudioHaen



http://www.myspace.com/studiohaen

http://twitter.com/StudioHaen





08 Stuck In My Soul (No Love 4 The B Side Edit) (2:22)
Remixed By Gregory “Tha Silent Partner” Davis For Waasawki Music Group







Enjoy more by


Friends or Whatever


Click thumbnails to visit release pages at blocSonic.com



http://blocsonic.com/releases/show/the-burns-we-earn

http://blocsonic.com/releases/show/friends-or-whatever





A very special thanks to all participating remixers!
Please visit their sites for more terrific music.


Photograph courtesy of Adam Ferris
http://www.adamferriss.com


http://adamferriss.blogspot.com



http://www.adamferriss.com

http://adamferriss.blogspot.com

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/

http://nvzion.com

http://blocsonic.com

http://blocsonic.com
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